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Abstract 
The purpose of present research is the consideration of the effective multimedia instruction on the remedy of spelling disability 
students especial educational. The population of the research consisted of all the boy and girl students of specific learning in the 
third-grade elementary in Kermanshah city. That to random in two groups experiment and control. The variable like their 
intelligence, grad, gender, psychology health and physical health were kept the same in two groups. In this research quasi-
experimental in which pre-post test whit control group design was used. The tools of this research are, in clouds of intelligent 
Wechsler, spelling check list and a research-made spelling test and multimedia instruction. The dates analyzed with independent t 
test. The findings indicated that there was a significant difference between mean score of the experimental students and control 
groups in lower than 0/001 probability. 
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Introduction 
 In 1994, Learning disabilities were, for the first time, outlined in the 4tn diagnostic statistical guide of mental 
disorders. Being a common term, leaning disability refers to a heterogeneous group of disorders being manifested in 
the form of serious difficulties with acquiring and applying listening, speaking, reading, writing, reasoning, or math-
related disabilities. Since 1960. Children with learning problems have been the focus of psychological studies and a 
new branch of education has been created named special learning problems. Such students have considerable 
problems with educational progress or with daily activities requiring reading, writing, and mathematical skills. 
Today, psychologists and education- training authorities agree that the best way to solve learning problems is 
assisting instruction. Writing language disorder is most concretely obvious one with respect to educational skills, 
being recognized when student's performance is below expected level considering his calendar age as well as 
standard intelligence and academic progress tests. With advancement of new technologies, computer application has 
increased within centres specific to learning disorder: and instructional content is provided in multimedia form. 
Multimedia instruction content is applied in the form of text, sound, video, animation, and graphic in order to treat 
learning disorders, involving some senses at the same time. Such an opportunity for involving students in 
multimedia instruction so explicitly is considered as one of very interesting advantages of multimedia situation 
because it attracts students' attention and interest; makes learning process faster and more effective and stable; 
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provides learners with real, objective, and true experiences; and provides some situations otherwise to gain them is 
impossible. 
In relation to computer-assisted instruction, some research has been done on students with learning disorder 
leading to positive results such as to improve reading comprehension among children not capable of Miracle 
learning; to teach reading to students with Mosley’s misreading; to teach spelling skill by Hall et al.; and to apply 
double- reading models by Montale and Livandosky. The results of this research have confirmed effectiveness of 
computer- assisted instruction. During their research on 14 students (4-8 years of old) with learning disorder, Moore 
and clavers found that children under computer instruction learned more words than those under teacher-centred 
instruction and the former were more successful in remembering words. 
Secrecy and O’Conner studied the use of computer to teach language skills to children with special learning 
disorder. The results of their work showed these students made progress significantly. 
2. Methodology  
The study has two hypotheses: one hypothecs   that multimedia instruction reduces spelling disorder among 
grade-3 elementary school girl students 
Two hypothec   that multimedia instruction reduces spelling disorder among grade-3 elementary school boy 
students
In present research, an experimental plan with 2 test and control groups was employed, using pre- and post- tests. 
Within Kermanshah centre for learning problems, test group received 10   75-min spelling make- up sessions using 
multimedia while control group received 10 equivalent  sessions individually without using multimedia. 
2.1. Population, sample, and sampling method: 
Statistical population related to this research Consists of all grade- 3 elementary school male and female students 
with spelling disorder who were studying in Kermanshah city in 2009.Due to small size of population studied, 
sampling was not carried out in this research and whole population was studied. The sample available to present 
research includes 30 students (14 boys; 16 girls) from grade 3 of elementary school. Random sampling method was 
employed in order to alternate subjects in 2 test and control groups. 
2.1.1. Research instruments: 
In this research, instruments used to measure and collect information were as follows: 
-Wechsler’s revised intelligence scale for children , Checklists of dictation (Spelling) problems , Clinical  
questionnaire ,  multimedia, and also is used dictation test of authoritative u-test has equal to 0,96 and its terminal to 
renewed reasoning test method at time interval of one month as equal to 0.93.  
2.1.1.1. Variables studied 
- Independent variable: dictation multimedia;- dependent variable: academic progress;- control variables: 
intelligence quotient, physical and mental health status, sex, school grade. 
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3. Tables 
Table1: Mean pre-test post test scores of students in the experimental group and control girls
2:Table mean  pre-test post test scores of students in the experimental group and control boys
Table3Ttest in the experimental group and control girls
Groups t-test Table -t a df 
Control Group 
Experimental 
5.402 2.624 0.001 14 
Table4Ttest in the experimental group and control boys
Groups t-test Table- t a df 
Group Control, Experimental 3.209 2.861 0.001 14 
4. Conclusion 
To test the first research hypothesis, we calculated the difference between scores obtained by deducting each 
subject pre-test score from his post-test score; next, we calculated mean scores for both test and control groups; 
finally, we compared calculated means by parametric t-test which indicated that girls test group showed a significant 
difference following doing experiential task. 
Our H1 stating that multimedia instruction reduces spelling disorder among grade-3 elementary school girl 
students is accepted and H 0 stating that there is not difference between test and control groups is rejected because 
calculated t (5.402) is greater than table t (2. 624).For research H 2, our hypothesis stating that multimedia 
instruction reduces spelling disorder among grade-3 elementary school boy students is accepted and H0 stating that 
there is Ho difference between test and control groups is rejected because calculated t (3.209) is greater than table t 
(2.681). The findings indicated that there was a significant difference between mean score of the experimental 
students and control groups in lower than 0.001 probability. There for we can consequence that the use of 
multimedia instruction in the remedy spilling disability is very influence. Findings with research conducted in this 
area Miracles (1999), Montale and Livandosky (2000)  , Moore and clavers(2001), Secrecy and O’Connor(1998), 
Hall(2002) is consistent. 
Groups Pre-
Test
Mean 
Post-Test 
Mean 
Control Group 15.39 16.39 
Experimental 
Group 
16.37 19.37 
Groups Pre-Test Mean Post-Test   
Mean 
Control Group 14.95 15.80 
Experimental 
Group 
14.99 18.54 
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